Light-cured or chemically cured orthodontic adhesive resins? A selection based on the degree of cure, monomer leaching, and cytotoxicity.
The purpose of this study was to estimate the degree of cure and monomer leaching of a light-cured and a chemically cured (no-mix) adhesive and to assess their biologic properties. The degree of cure of adhesive specimens prepared with a procedure identical to the clinical bonding process was assessed by infrared spectroscopy. The adhesives were then immersed in normal saline solution for 2 months, and the residual monomer leached from the adhesives was quantitatively and qualitatively analyzed by liquid chromatography. The effect of the immersion media on human gingival fibroblasts' viability and proliferation was also evaluated with the 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) and deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) synthesis assays, respectively. The results were analyzed by analysis of variance and Tukey test (alpha = .05). No difference was found between the 2 adhesives with respect to their degree of cure and the amount of triethylene glycol dimethacrylate released; no diglycidyl dimethacrylate monomer was detected in the eluent. However, significant qualitative changes in the composition of the substances eluted from the 2 adhesives were observed. Whereas no cytotoxic effect was shown for either immersion media, a moderate reduction in the DNA synthesis was obtained by both adhesives, implying a minor cytostatic effect. Further research is required to assess the long-term biologic properties of adhesives, including potential estrogenic action.